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HAVE

A

Real po-wer -with people
Electoral COll1.ll1.issioner

SAY

The preparations at a gbnee:
• Au!Mt 1995 - Tne

FJern'if:lJ Commission 5tal'I5
toupd:Jte the Common Roll in
. . tIiCb the n:unes of eligible
VOters are registered,
• Janll!ll'}' 1996 - FJecroral
Commi~lOner ,\Ir Reuben
Miulo see~ approval from the
lTO\'emor-Genernl, Sir \\iWll
~oro. . i, to publicise the decnon progrnmme,
• Febf\W}' 1996 - The det:non educ:tnoo PfI'lWoIm l-qins
\lith a sL1-month K40,OOJ
campaign on £.\n,;
• ,'larch 1996 - Proi«tions
of \'Oter ~tioo lOr the
\\hoIe COWltJ)' are reb<oal.
• ~ 1996 - The N~tiorul

~r=l~nd~

a i9int brirf 00 tIrir ~'t

rues and \'OteI' rrgisrr'aooo..

• .\la\' 1996 - Returning
109 dettocttes
of the (>.'atkntl Parli:tment are

Offi~ fOr all

.~

patrol offirer
Fr.mk Gili (mstt right in picture) pas aM'.l}'S been <II ron·
FOR.\fER

ALL politicians, and all people,
must work together to give Papua
New Guinea a peaceful and law-abiding environment to exerci..<;e it ... democ'
ratic
responsibility to elect a
Parliament to take us into the new.,
\ century. into the new millennium

,

- Prime Minister Sir Julius Chan

saetltlOtJSman.

So he is makinA' sure thtt me

Even the sick
are voting

two dislbled yootli'i in the ~
aoo..'e are \:OOng in the erection.
The.,. Ra-,fl~&}_~~go._Oeft)

Soldier; and Policemm
lIi11 ~ allowed 10 lute befOre
~ their tour of duty on

W

."r •. ,f 1~ ,~.
cemral Prmince, and Simon
GlIli.9J3 al!l!{! 25 of \\01: New
Britain. As the 00ssm.1I1 for elections in
Pon ,\lort'S~~ ,\lr Gab; W:lS
cbedcing on eugible \mm and
hmd

Bm~ille a- along .
PapUl New Guine<l s inter-

n1.tioruloo~

Those alrr:ul... on du!... in
3re3S \Ii]] l'Ore' br

those

""" i>illot

Security
on the
move
TilE Electoral
Commission is determined that FJeaion 97
is
free
from
the poUtics of intimi-

Wrlon.

A nx:U K9 miIOOn is to be

dmWd<d<cioo

~t\' mmxtin ,f!
POOre.. Il<r- fJ:'J .;.

dim am jail officers who \liB
beoo~',

0." mo.""d Il<fmre

"Election fe'o'tr is takin~
hold of the pro\;nce,
one r~port from th~
prOlince said,
IlpuP,imille pl'eJlil!"<ltioru;
fOr the election ~ JlIi:};ing up
momentum dt;5PItr the roo!lict 1n the ptlJIincc.

For security reasons,
cannot be
detailed now,
Jlr~pmltions

Fate soIditrs \liB be p;ut of
theoperatffi
FI\~ htmdm:! of them will
be worl:ing in the I-lighbnds.
, ~m POOre ~ milittr}'
mtdligmce IDl'I'ei!I:mce ronnIl\JeS-andtheb\\'~i?J.'

Parliament to h.tn ~md\.'
(l\\ned guns \I"JS oM, the 6cit
p..tblic mOl't in this 6mpaign,

An election is not an ordinary cause, and it is a very serious thing. It is basic and fundamental that elections,
are decided by voters who have free and fair opportunity of electing the candidate that the majority prefer.
This is a sacred right and legislature has accordingly laid down very strict provisions before there can be any
challenge to the expression of the will of the majority - - the Supreme Court of Papua New Guinea
'

• ,\lal' 1996 - loint PoIict
and FJecron.I ConuniNon
wothhop is held in Port
,\Ioresb\' to plan scanitr meIrum and applU\'e ~l' ror
scanit\' oerscirird whO liill be
deplO)~ in the dection.

• Junt 1996-(>''BC~a

six-month K60,(KX) dtction
education program,
• Au~ 1996 - Guiddines
are set ror people to inspect the
prelimhun' Common l{oU
and lodge' o~ectiOIt~ a~
anvooN who t~ registem.l oot
not qualified to \'Ote,
• A~ 1996 - Aronfemlce
of erection officials frum all
overthe rountryishddin Port
,\loresby.

;J=t~~~

<he P"'~" ~ P.!nY
n:.notttl convenllon In Port
,\ loresIn' on dection Ia\l~ and
"""hi<.
'~r 1996 - The
Bectoral Commission puts

~fonnsintlu;~~

~d!:¥:~t~
forms \lith thOr
~

1996 - joon
I\~in Port ,\I~'b-,'
the FJectoral ~ori,
POOtt. il<fm<-< F"", m! d<
.~

Correcrimt3l

Institutimt3l

Scnice (CIS) to mm.' struri-

tv P.fqJlI?tioos fOr the eItction
ina (101!' fOr scanity peoonnd,

;~be~~~

the Prop!e's Unity P!nY
national convention' in Poet
,\loresbo.' on dection laws and
timetah!e.
• ~OI-embcr 1996 - Joint
worishop in ('TOrob ~d"
FJettorl/ Commissi I '
Defence Fot'C't', (1rs an
Hi~ds authorities to dis-russ election <.ecUJit\' ror the
region,
'
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TIlE dm-e to register eligible \uters in the Coouoon
Roll fur El<am 'n is """ing ahead ~
GmpIm:Iwitb Cr.rnnm RdI ~ ir~ iruldIrcioo in IW2, ~ flxnraI 0:rnmiB:tJ i; this ~
mmths
3head of ~ in this \1td ~m:.
In dr ml, datXJn offrills aim to register 2.3 milOOn. mtm fer
EIoction 97, Up to NC1.WlIx-:r this vear, the Canrni.Woolm~
tered more than 1.6 million eligible \'Olel'S. The, ElectOral
~ is [I(M' werking nm- IrunR it is pmting ~
o.m... Rdl ~ (Sre ""'"' '" d.1di.)

Ji:

"\ \e're ~tIr dl oorst+.'eS to:rotid del:J:.-; ~m.gb-the p:> to
h! ocnd,,' CursKIe I ·
- :n:I it's w..,,{';"'" \\~. EhttnI
CattntmOO rriming ~it J~ UrtXnarl,-Ji
"Printing the Cooumn RdI Clll'd\-e; is aJ.;o a !a'llIitylIlf:39.lfe to
mUd any p:ml:ility of miff registrntim hcing tI!I1JX'fed wid!."
bbI, d.~'"'I1"'Irnglud. ..
.

"\\e~KI55ffJJoothe~aiXlitlns~~::~
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IID~" ~'
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E.Iecu:r.d CaontHmer "it Aix!mI'

E'nn:hoolt of \'OIm will a::rnimr umil the en:! d)fardJ. bJt:!RIimirnryCornmrn RoDsare~ 10 h! rcJdy at ere h!ginningof
IWi fur ~hIic irtspxcioo and Oijxcion ofany regisrem:l \UIl'I who
IS OO! qualified tn \'Ote.
EIiciI*\'OImare P:qm M'GuireutcitirensagtrlI8:n:1&'
11i'must ~ 1\'9dnt in an ~ blTkR th:1n six nmths,
~wlnl2llOOl\mare:
• _ _ d.rem. """'"

• Pm:sm \6\1ngjaiI ll'mlS of more than nire nmth;;
• Amm-who has I:ftn crxnilted ofan election aimewithin three
}lZS 'of\tting 1}.l}'1n Fleaion. 97; aOO
• Pecde\lrn were I'IIX lxm in an ele:tcratewhere thev M-e OO!
u..-ed nrm-eyearsatanytntinr.
'
OrmJ!<'Jgn~ brlltd Oil
, ttbllldty
IIrt dillI-

g,rflus· ill
tbrir
potmtilll to promo,..
dimimilliltion and vioImu -- IIl1d in tbtir
tmdtnry
to
trodt
1JIItirnuiJ unity, PtnOlIS
batttring our nllti01Jll1

Started as trainee electonll officerin 19i1.
'Andrew Tr.n\l!ll- Deput}'
FJecoor21 Conunissioner.
From F.:I5t Sepik,,\lr Trawcn
are:! 41 has worked in me
l'9i~, 82, 8i and 91 e1ectioos.
Smrted as lninee elertor.ll offiCl:rin 1974.
'Rn Sabin -- Assislant
Commissioner lnfurmacion
and EdlJC:lcioo.
From ,\ladangl .\tr Sabin
are:! 41 has woi.:ed
in the
1i)ii, 82, 8i and 92 elections.

S::::::1:'?,,:;;dtoui-;r;;
tbt foil foret oftbr 1nr.
N"tiomli unity (tInn",
br aJlowrd to r..m"ill
frllgit...
Tbr
Constitutioll works but
occrui01JllJ/y ib primary
goals In"t nsln!mrd try
pmo"s L~bo mal,..
infommatory
stllUmtnb from tim.. to
timr. It is ~'rry clrarly
stllud
in
th ..
Constitution tbat wr
must promotr fo/idilrity IImong
uns and brh:,·..m tbr
provincn (fr rtbnic
group~ "nd lIot otbrru:is..

citi-,

ElemnI~

Mr

K~ilJlo

-.\lr rv'-IRPULU

Started as trainee electoral
officer in [975.
-IGla Burro _ Senior
Electoral Officer.
From RifO, Central
Province ,\frs Burro! a
mother of three, has won-ed
in me 19ii, 82, 8i and 92
elections.
Slarted in 19;5 as a t}pisl.
• Michael M:tlabag ••
Assistant CommisSIOner
Operations,
From Central Prmince,
,\tr .\lalahag awl 3i has
worked in me Ji1ii, 82, 8;
md 92 e1ecrions..

t:) ~.
~ ~
·.HrSABIS

',HrsBURRO

mother of three has
worked in the 1982, 87 and
92 elections.
Started in )980 as lypisL
- 1Gb RaIai .- Senior
Auditor.
From Hula Central
Prm;nce, ,\Ir R~ai aged H
has worked in the 1982, 87
and 92 elections.

• Kel'eo Sibona -- Ih.ta
Processor,
From Hisiu, Central
Pro\ince, ,\Irs Sibona a

Smrted in [981 as 3 checker
of registered voters in thc
Common RoU.
'~lorn Veri -- Assist:lnt
Commissioner Programs
and Rese3Tch.

From Leab, Celllral
Province, ,\IT Veri agl,;d 47
in the 1982, 8; and
92 elections.
wor~ed

Stanoo in 1982 15 Project
Offittr after 14 rears as a
Government patrol officer.

•.Ur'\WABAG

Ajobfor

Povver to
tl1e sisters

teacher(s)
IT'S 3 case of teacher woriciru!:
\lith student ontt more - \\oitfi
the shoe on the other lOOt , • the
student now in charge,
Bad: in [969 (0 [9i2, .\lr Cari
<;~~ righ, ,~ "'"~

IN the Electoral Commission, they don't use buzz
words like empowerin~ women t~at are now S}1lon}mous with women s rights.
No, Thev let 2ction s~k fOT itself, ,\Irs Karo Kila, pictured
It rig!:lt, is JUSt one example of what the Elecroral Commission
does for the Pa~:\'ew Guinean sisterhood.

~at°~~~i~i~

their CerunI Pn".ioct 00me.

X{J\\',\lr~willbea~

Back in 19i6, ,\Irs Kila swted IS a derical mistant. :\ow
she is the Commission's acrounnult -- and il is her job 10
monitor how the Kl8 mil~on for EJection 9i is II)('nc.

offirial for ,\it Killo in FJecoon 9"
And iI's not neJ'K1ism at all On the
contrar)" it's a CrOI'cmmenl decision
that tcichers wd srudents ~
Oil! the coontl}' be used as
officials ~ 1"Otin! fran }tme 1

Amother of threc, Sirs Kih is relerved bUI keep<; an op'!!n
line of communicaoon lIith her staff who respect her for
always being thert when the going gets IOUgh.

m.June n.

"She's :I nkc boss to worL: for: I male st:Iffcr s:tid.

,\Irs Kila has worked in all electioru since independence.

Started a\ trainee electoral
officer in [9i6.
- Re~ Au - Assislant
Commissioner Finance ~nd
Administralio.
From Cenml Prmioce
,\it Au aged 4() has \\uri..:ed
in the 19ii, 82, 8i and 92
elections.
Started as accounts clerk in
1976.

~

The mds \liD be 00 hOOdn-; so
sdx:oI work \\iD not SlJiu, .

'.\Irs KIt'"

I concur that Rublic prospective candidates
as well as politicat partles must be given
adequate time to prepare themselves for this
all-lmportant national democratic event the Governor-General, Sir Wiwa Korowi, to Electoral Commissioner Mr Kaiulo.
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